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FOUR TO ONE VOTE o

ON SUFFRAGE ISSUE n

V
t

Die State. r.

.'he lov.vr house of the genera! as- o

mjiuu1},' yesterday afternoon ac!o;:e<: t

ay a vot.? of D3 to 21 ti»e co.icv.r.- ni li
resolution by Representatives Brail- n

ford and Hart of York to reject the
Susan B. Anthony equal suffrage r

imendmeni. The resolution now goes 0

;o the senate oi- consideration. 0

The resolution caused something of v

i parliamentary jam early in the de- j,
jate, effort being made to refer the'],
esolution to a committee that a joint jj
resolution of the same import might ^
)e brought out. This agitation grew !

)ut of the different views held by!
jarliamentarians in the house. One j(
?roup contends that a concurrent ra- j
solution has no force at law, and that j
i joint resolution which requires'j
;he .signature of the governor, wher.jq
ipproved by both houses, would. *

This difference of opinion has j
aised the question as 10 whether oi'lj
lot the suffrage amendment will j
:ome up again this session. It is con- p
ended by those arguing for a joint; s

esolution that yesterdays' action canjj
)e interpreted only as an expression, f

SAGE TEA TURNS :
GRAY HAIR DARK.

1
It's Grandmother's Recipe to s

Bring Back Color and g
Lustre to Hair.

1
. * a'A.I «.« « MVA/IA A# ilorlf
'max Deauuiui, eveu onaug Ui vAiii.

glossy hair can only be had by brewinga mixture of Sage Tea and Sul- ',
phur. Tour hair is your charm. It 1

makes or mars the face. When it r
fades, turns gray or streaked, just an

application or two of Sage and Sul- J

phur enhances its appearance a hun- ]
dredfold.

Don't bother to prepare the mix- ?

ture; you can get this famous old
recipe improved by the addition of
other ingredients at a small cost, all I
ready for use. It is called Wyeth'a <

Sage and Sulphur Compound. This can

always be depended upon. to bring j
back the natural color and lustre of
your hair. x

Everybody uses "Wyeth's" Sage and t
Sulphur Compound, now because it
darkens so naturally and evenly that T

nobody can tell it has been" applied, y
You simply dampen a sponge or soft
brush with it and draw this through 1
the hair, taking one small strand at a

time; by morning the gray hair has
disappeared, and after another applicationit becomes beautifully dark and
appears glossy and lustrous. This,
^?ady-to-use preparation is a delight- ]
Jul toilet requisite for those who deliredark hair and a youthful appear- <

a.nce. It is not intended for the cure, /

m't!t'atidri- or nrevention of disease.
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f sentiment and that if the amend
lent were to be presented a direc
ote would have to be taken. Th
merr;men I: has not boon sabmitte
n the direct question of "ratifies
ion" and further consideration i

ikely, if not this session, at leas
ext year.
Some of those voting against th

ocnln+irvn Trocfovrlnu flro rmf in fflVA

f equal suffrage. Several of thes
pponents contended that the issu
/as not faced squarely a::.' *>y thi
idirect method would put the legir
iture in a somewhat unfavorabl
ght outside South Carolina. Th
irect vote on the ersolution was:

How Members Voted.
Yeas:.Co'thran, Anderson, Ash

;y, J. B. Atkinson, R. 0. Atkinson
teacham, Bellamy, Berry, Boyc
tradford, W. F. Brown, W. R. Brown
tuckingham, Busbee, Cade, Carej
Ilinkscales, Clayboume, Coney, E
I. Cooper, Jr., Crewn, Daniels, J. E

)avis, Derrick, Dickson, Drehei
)ukes, Eaddv, A*. C. Ellerbe, E. "W
Jllis, Etheredge, Evans, Faire\
'o!k, Fulmer, Gallman, Gaston, Git
fln, Gray, Gresham, Hall, Hamptor
lanahan, Harmon, Hart, Hughes
lutson, Jackson, M. M. Johnson, W
V. Johnson, Keenan, Kelly, Kinarc
jancaster, Langsdale, Leopard, Lonj
Jann, McAdams, McDavid, M(

)onald, BcElveen, McLaurin, M<

Vlillan, McSweeney, Meares, Mile;
tfishoe, Moise, Moore, Morrisoi
doss, Orr, Owens, Paslay, Peurifo:
'eguer., Preacher, Pursley, Rawlir
on, Riley, Rivers, Russ, Russell. S<
cars, Seignious, , Smoak, Stom
Turner, Walker, Wingard, Wintei
^oods..93.
Nays:.Barnwell, Belser, Bramlet

3rockington, .Burguson, Butler, Ca
igan, M. R. Cooper, E. R. Eller'oi
lamlin, Hamei*, Hamilton, Hortoi

jfde, Mims, Nunn, Oliver, Richar;

on, Sprott, Stringer, Welch..21.
Shortly after the vote was takei

Hr. Bradford, one of the" authors (

the resolution, said it gave him r

Measure to oppose the wishes 01 tr

vomcn of the state who were anxioi
o have the Anthony amendmer
atificd by the legislature, but ths
le felt he was doing the state a pul
ic service in trying to prevent the ii

j?i-fcion of the negroes into politics
* For Suffrage Long Ago.

The rrso^t ardent speech against i\

3radford-Hart resolution and f<

?qual suffrage was made by M. 1

Tooper, of Beaufort, .who voted i
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[-'the state constitutional convention
t!in 1895 in favor of woman suffrage,
e! Mr. Cooper said all the talk about indiectine the neerro aerain in state noli-. WW

tics was "pure rot." Ho Iuu. ; ;cr!.
r. through the reconstruction period
.t succeeding the War Between the Sec

|tionsand had voted at precincts
e'where three negroes voted to one

r white man, and all voted the Demoejeraticticket. The whites were able
i

ejto' get the negro vote with a little x ^
s tobacco and liquor. States rights were
J lost at Appomattax and the position
e being taken by the South Carolina
e; legislature was only a slap at the

national congress.
Representative Meares of Fair-!field, led the fight to get the bill re-

inferred tc the committee on the judiijciaryof the house.
i, | Mr. Hamilton of Chester contended

that the house was going out of the' / jj
way to express its sentiment on wo- %

[ man suffrage. The amendment was
*> not before the house and the mem- .

'

bers ought to take a direct vote on a

V question which is one of the most *

'- important of the dav.
i,i ......

wanted Jbttective Action.

r Mr. Hanahan, of Fairfield, was
, bitterly opposed to suffrage but

*

-wanted the resolution referred to a»»
. ^committee which could substitute'a
,_j joint resolution instead. "Let us have

|a joint resolution which will kill the
1 infernal thing now and forever," he

said.
i. Mr. Belser, of Sumter argued for
;-|"a dccent hearing" on the amends/jmerit. The subject of the amendr,jment and its passage ^by both houses

.of the national congress deserved
more consideration from the legisla'L

r_ tors.

d, Mr. Gray, of Spartanburg, did not
a, live through the reconstruction per1-:iod, but at his father's knee he had > ®
ibeen told of the horrors of those ,

i,; years and he did not wish for him>fself or posterity such another calami- '

10 ty. He had told some of the women
iel lobbyists for the amendment that
is "more hell and the. devil would be
it raised over this thirtg than anything
it else."
3" Mr. Dreher, of Lexington, knew

that states' rights were defeated at
'Appomattox, but the principles of
democracy were still living and that

10 was what he was fighting for in op>rposing the national amendment.
j>. ! '||l
lt a:,ier:can churches

make BIG1 increase
Nov; York, Jan. 26..American

^
churches have gained nearly 3,000,~
1000 members sir.cc the las!; church

v '||
census was taken in 1916, but there

" jhas been a marked decrease in the
number of Sunday schools and Sun^!dayschool pupil, according to "The ,<^|j

_IYear Book of Churches," which
"'

"mjwill be issued tomorrow by the
a federal council of the churches in
- Christ in America.
3 The- total church membership has
IS'increased 2,779,667, the announcejtjmcTit says, with an increase of 3,j|];519 ministers and 5,350 churqji

organizations. The total number of
'churches is now 233,834. There are

195,513 ministers prients and rabbis,
with 41,709,521 members of their
ivarious organizations. The decrease
in Sunday school membership is
estimated at more than 3,500,000.
More Than Fifty Million Protestants.

Th<? total Protestant church membershipis given at 25,980,456-, aad
(a!the Roman Catholic figures as 17.jfj,549,^24. It is explained that the
s; Protestant figures include only adult
Si : j. l * :i_
I communicant, memuers ui a xamiij,

while the Roman Catholic statistics
represent the entire family.. Estimatingfour persons to a family, tke
Protestant constituency would be
imore than fifty million, the bo*k
says.
An estimate of members of Jewishsynagogues is 260,000 and tka

||] two Morman bodies report a me«|lbershipof 494,388.
The largest Protestant body reportingis the Methodist Protestant

Church with 4,175,502 members and
the smallest the PrimiH/e Friends,
with fifty members and two ministers.The national Baptist convention(colored) is the second largest
Prntestflnt. nre-Anization. with 2.938.-

I! 579.

Engraved Cards and Invitations.
The Press and Banner Co.

"DIAMOND DYE" OLD
GARMENTS LIKE NEW

jt.«. n.nman /..hi f.lrletl shfthhv

Ifjl wearing apparel, whether wool. niik. cd(:jfj;ton, linen or mixed goods to .my roll r,
0! just like new, bv following.simple Win:c131tioni in each paclcag? of "DiamenJ Dveu "


